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Tfe Taking
Cold Habit

tum

The old cold goes ; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story
of n weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-col- d

habit. It strengthens, soothes,
heals. Askyourdoctorabout it.
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A school for (1 mastic servants, tlio
first of its kind, litis recently been
established in Hamburg, Germany.
Instruction is given in conking, sew-int- r,

bcd-ninkin- ventilation and wash-
ing. 'J'lio iiiht i notion givon corrc-lipond- s,

in some respects, tn domestic
hcience instruction in America.

Numerous pool hulls in Uio vicinity
Of tlio Lincoln high school aro causing
instructors and fiiendsof tho school
in uch trouble. A city ordinance, pro-liibi- ts

hoys utidor eighteen from en-

tering tlioso resorts. Tho police forco
Las croat tronblo in enforcing tlio or-

dinance. Many aro advocating dosing
tho halls. On account of tho lack of
room, high school pupils uro under tho
care of teacliors only during recitation
periods. Between classes many of the
boys spoilt! the time iu these rosorts.

Sovon Gray's Botany Manuals havo
bean added to tho list of science ref-
erence books. Those books were paid
for from tlio proceeds of tho tenth
grade laboratory fees. The schools
are in need of many additional science,
history and English reference books.

Word has beon received from Mabol
Graves that she is improving in health.

Give Them Another Term.
From (ho Norfolk Nows.

Another stato election will soon bo
at hand, nnd tlio Republicans of tlio
htato aro beginning to cast about for
timber with which to mako another
campaign. Tho. governorship and the
stato treasurorship will change at this
election, and the muii now till-

ing these positions will stop out and
Otero will bo two vacancies to offer.
With tho other htato oillcers it is dif-

ferent. They aro just now filling their
first terms iu oflico; they have mndu
clean, honest, enviable records and it
is to the intorost of tho stato at large
that these other ollicors should bo re-

turned to their posts.
All four of these, mon havo" filled

their ollices iu n manner that, redounds
credit to thoiiiMdvos and to their par-
ty. No cleaner sot of olllcials has ovor
L'lled tho stale house at Lincoln than
those and, in accordance with tho time
honored custom of Republicanism in
Jtpprooiating good and faithful service
by tit recognition, it is tlio obligation
of tho Republican party to return s

quartet to oflico.
Exporienco iu a public ollico is wortli

moro than all else, savo honor and
principle. Onco through tho mill, a
man iu a stato oflico is better ublo by
far to servo his constituents than; ho
was when, without knowing tho ropes,
he first took his oath. And an honest
official, as raro as an honest man,
should bo roturuod for tho sake of
keeping out another sort, if for no
other reason.

A few days ago an announcement
came from Lincoln that SNobraM;n is
about to collect many tthnustindiof
dollais which are duo the state from
corporations which are uotjincorpora-to- d

iu tho stato. .IThis announcement
oamo from' Stato Socrotary Galusha,
who is now serving hUJtli'nt;torm, and
who has mtido a roeord thatjwilljstaud
tho closest inspautiou. jlOutspokon,
stubbornly honest, oas straight as a
string ttud'Gonsoiontious in) tho dis-

charge of tho duties sotjjforthj by his
office, Mr. Galtnha has oaruod

aud tho hourty support jof his
party and of the stato at largo, cd CZJ

STANDARD DEFIANT

WILL GIVE ONLY QUCH INFORMA'

TION A8 IT 18 COMPELLED TO.

Attorney General Will Apply to tho
Supreme Court for an Order to Com-pe- l

the Appearance of Witnesses
In Missouri.

Kansas City, March 14. Tho Stand-

ard Oil company, through Alfred D.
Ktltly of Chicago, its general western
attorney, has in effect notilicd Herbert
S. Hatlloy, attorney general of Mis-

souri, who 1b In Kansas City, that It
will give hlui no moro information in
his suit to oust the Standard and Its
allied companies from tho stato of
Missouri than It Is compelled to.

Mr. Hartley, In discussing tho Stand-aril'- s

stand, said: "A week ago, when
tho testimony or II. Clay Pierce wna
to have been taken before Commis-

sioner Anthony In St. Louis, Mr. Ktldy
ntatert to mo there would bo no fur-

ther resistance on tho part of wit-

nesses already subpoenaed In New
York in answering the Questions they
hart previously refused to answer. I

then suggested to Mr. Eddy that if
ho would produce II. M. and W. II.
Tllford nnd M. Van Beurcn beroro
Commissioner Sanborn in New York
March 21 that I would not, as a matter
of convenience file an application In
the supreme court to bring them to
Missouri. Mr. Eddy promised to glvo
nn answer to this suggestion as soon
ob ho could consult his clients In New
York. Ho has Informed me he did not
feci authorized to mako this arrange-
ment. Consequently, if sorvlco on
them Is not secured at tho time tho
taking of depositions is resumed in
New York, I will apply to the supremo
court for an order to compel their ap- -

pcaranco in Missouri. Tho question
of subpoonnlng John D. Rockefeller
did not enter into tho discussion with
Mr. Ktldy. Wo havo boon and aro
still endeavoring to secure sorvlce on
him, but there nro other witnesses
whoso presence I nm more anxious to!
secure.'

RACE RIOT AT WILMER, ALA.

Fight In Lumber Camp In Which Sev-

eral Whites and Negroes Are Shot.
Mobile, Ala., March 12. As the re-

sult of a race riot that broke out ai
Wilmor, A. J. Ellis, an aged whlto
man, was fatally wounded, Cole Dan-

iels, a negro was wounded,
but escaped, and P. W. Prlngle, a
largo turpentine operator, and another
negro named Sam McPaston wero
wounded. Four negroes wore arrested
and brought to Mobile by Sheriff Pow-

ers aud posso. It Is said the negroes
have been making threats against tho
whites In tho neighboring turpentine
camps for several months. The trou-
ble aroso from tho wounding of tho
negro McPaston by Prlnglo. Nearly
200 armed whUo mon are gathered at
Wllmer, but everything was quiet
when Sheriff Powors left the scene,
and tho trouble is belle ed to bo over.

Sarricn Is French Premier.
Paris, March 12. M. Jean Sarrlen

having undertaken tho formation of a
ministry In succession to that of M.
Rouvier, which was defeated In tho
chamber of deputies last week, Inter-
est In French affairs will center In
tho selection of individual members
of tho cabinet. M. Loon Bourgcohs
has already accoptert tho ministry of
foreign affairs and as his views are
known to be In general accord with
thoso of M. Rouvier, no change in
the Fronch attitude regarding Moroc-
can reforms Is to bo anticipated.

Clark Tries to Escape.
Lincoln, March 14. Clark, ono or

tho negroes who was held hero for
several days to keep a mob from
South Omaha from getting him, mado
a desperate effort to escape from jail
and was almost successful. Clark was
In the women's ward and had dug out
almost enough brick to allow tho pas-sag- o

of his body. Tho holo was dis-

covered after tho prisoners had been
started to Omaha.

Hopeful Feeling at Algeclras.
London, March 12. Tho outlook at

Algcclraa Is favorable to a pacific ad-

justment of tho Franco-Gorma- n con-

troversy. Conciliation Is apparently
in tho air and the Indications aro that
mutual concessions will be mado In
tho matter of tho Morocco bank, after
which tho police question will come
up with much In favor of a satisfac-
tory adjust mon t.

Happy tho man who early learns the
wide chasm that lies betweeu bis
wishes and his powers. Goethe.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postofllco at Rod Cloud, Neb.,
for thu week ending March 15, 190(5:

linker, R. C. Ilambly, D. D.
Hixon, Alfred Mathis, Calvin

and Jess
Thoso will ba sent to tho (load lottor

oflico March 2D, 1900, if not cnllorl for
boforo. Whou calling for ubovo ploaso
Bay,'udvortisod.,,

T. C. Hackkk, Postmaster.
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A frlontt of tho horn
A fos of the Trust

Calumet
Baking

Powder
OomplloB with the Purs Food Law

of oil States.

l TWENTY YEARS AGO J

Items of News Found In Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Ario
This Week V 1
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Ten prairie schooners wont west on

Thursday.
C. L. Cutting bus moved into! lie res-

idence ho recently purchased of J. P.
Bayha.

Frank V. Taylor of Taylor of Clin-
ton, 111., was hero this week and will
probably locate here.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Remsborg gave a reception for
their son Charles and wife.

While John Tomlinson was driving
over tho county this week ho had tlio
misfortune to lose his ?2.".0 nituo.

Charley Garber, Hunk Ludlow, Geo.
Saum and Charley Kaloy went hunt-
ing Tuesday iu a wagon and i etui ned
home on foot.

Considerable excitement has been
created hero litis week over the news
that a faith doctor would mako some
wonderful cures in tills city.

Since March 1 tho B. & M. has un-

loaded at Rod Cloud four cars of emi-
grant goods, two cars of horses and
ton cars of lumber, and fifteen lots of
household goods.

Polly Bros, havo sold tho Amboy
mills to tho Amboy Milling Company,
composed of the following gentlemen:
J. Q. Potter, M. Chose, D wight Jones,
K. Skoen and R. D. Jones.

Catherton Elwa Ramey is recover-
ing from his loug illness. . .Mr. House-
holder killed a largo wolf Friday....
Will Brittiu shot u wildcat this week.

CnooiCED Creek D. P. Tennaut's
now house is beginning to loom up....
Hay is getting scarce among tho farm-
ers. . . . Joe Warner has one cow that is
down, but hopes soon to got her up.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
March C.

Board mot pursuant to adjourn-
ment; members present, Sawyer, An
dorson, Richard, Chaplin und Over-
man.

Tho following bonds wero approved:
E. E. Burr, justice of tho pence, Guide
Rook; M. Dunlin, constable, Potsdam;
August Latnpmau, OHRD No. 23.

On motion it was decided to uso tho
jury room as an ofllce for county as-

sessor except during court sessions.
On complaint of Sam Lindsoy, board

ordered obstructions removed from
road on tho section liuo between sec-

tions 1 antiD. twp 2, range 11.
County Assessor Turner reported

the appointment of tho following dep-
uty assessors: Jerome Vance, Beaver
Ci'i ok aud Guide Rock; Louis rtnugert,
Stillwater; II. Stumpouhorst, Oak
Creek; Jas. Robinson, Garfield; J. It.
Morse, Pleasant Hill; C. E. Putnam,
Elm Creek; V. A. Shottenkirk, Bluo
Hill and Potsdam; John Fox, Line;
Heniy Scott, Red Cloud; E. B. Smith,
Rod Cloud, twp; Isaao Thomas, Batin;
Aug. Franco, Glonwood; Oliver Sut-
ton, Walnut Creek; Win, Ronkel, Inn-val- e;

E. G. Poternoii, Catherton; D. E.
Croin, Harmony.

March 7.
Iu tho matter of tho road potitiou of

Georgo Parker, Sawyer, Overman and
Richard who appointed n committeo
to viow and report.

Board proceeded in a body to in-

spect tho work on tho river bridge.
Frank Kiiehn was appointed to sur-

vey ami stake out road petitioned for
by Lippeucott ot til.

March 0,
Chairman appoiutod Overman, Rich-

ard and Chaplin a committeo to ap-- p

raise sou 3G-1-- 9 for sale.
Committee appointed to viow road

petitioned for to commotio at corner
of sections Sf, 2(1, .T and HO twp 1

north, rango 10 west of the (Jth P. M.,
runuiug thonco eat along tho section
lino between 2." and 3(3 to tho corner
of 25 and 36-1-1- 0 and sections 30 nnd
31-1-- 9, reported iu tuvor of opening tho
rond. 1

Tho followiug road ovorsoors woro
appoiutod: Will Price, dist 3U; T F
Jones, dist 10.
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If you've been
I Bargains in Men's Clothes s

Here They Are

to

an

wo
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Wo'vo just had time to catch ourto breath after tho vigorous selling dur-

ingto tho holiday season aud wo went
to work immediately cleaning up our
to stock.

to Whore thero wero only I wo or tlireo
suits or overcoats of n kind -- whereto sizos brokenworo badly -- wheroto overcoat lingered hero and theie, we

to have sort oil them out, and when
to came to mark tho new prices on these
f Hoods wo forgot all about tho prollt

to part of it.

to $20 Overcoats at 310 90
to 18 Overcoats at 14 40

15 Overcoats at 12 00to 12 Overcoats at 9 40to It Overcoats at 8 00
to G Overcoats at 4 80
to While thorn may bo only ono or two
to or tlireo ovorconts of a kind, yet
(0 there aro so many different kinds that
to you will find very rich choosing indeed.

Wo can fit almost any build of man outto of thoso roducod clothes anil give himto a bargain that will send him away
to smiling.

jtjPAUL STOREY

Kcmcscckcrs' Information Bureau.

The Burlintou Ilomesookors' Iufor-inatio- n

Bureau, which has boon re-

cently
to

organized to assist homestead-- 1

Ol 3 III KUL1.1IIK IIUIU Ul 11 UU uuiwiainaus
of 610 acres in Nobraska for mixed
farming and dairying, is proving a
success, and tho operations of that bu-

reau aro now taking on useful and
practical shape.

Mr. D. Clem Deavor, the agent of the
bureau, has arrauged to personally
conduct excursions of homeseekers
from Omaha aud Lincoln on the first
nnd Third Tuesdays of each month to
tho territory of these free Kiuknid
lands, for the purpose of assisting
desirabl farmers to locate on tho

ofhomesteads that are yet available
for u farmer to succeed by mixed
farming.

to
Those who expect to succeed should

have ready means for the immediate
improvement of the land in the way of
fences and buildings, and money
enough to start with a herd of 20 cows
and u hand cream separator. This
ought to bo a good opportunity for an
energetic farmer of modarato moans of
to secure a farm.

Tho Burlington makes no charge
for tho sorvico of its agents, and Mr.
Deaver has on file a complete plat of
available lauds in th 16 counties
along tho Burlington road, whero thoso
homesteads aro located.

Thoso desiring to obtain informa-
tion rolativo to taking up n homostead,
can obtain a folder free of cost, ond
further information, by calling on or
writing Mr. D. Clem Deavor, Agent of
tho Burlington's Homeseekers' infor-
mation Bureau, 1001 Faruam St.,
Omaha, Nob.

Fifty Years
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Burlington Bulletin.
Into Tho Northwost:Now is the timo
go at cheap rates on one of the Bur-

lington's two daily through traitis to
Montann.Pugot Sound und Portland.
You don't know how cheaply you can
buy a one way Colonist ticket. Ask
tho agent.

Special Ilomoseokors' Rates: March
0th and 20th very low round trip homo
seekers' rates into tho North Platto
Valley, tho Big Horn Basin, also into
tho Southwest.

To the Sunny South: Very attractiro
Winter Tourist rntos daily until April
80th to a largo number of Southern
Rosorts.

Irrigated Lands: Better got hold
an irrigated farm for yourself or

your son while thero is yet timo; irr-
igated lands have increased from 100

200 per-co- nt in value in tho last fow
years. Send for our publications on
irrigated lands.

To California: Very cheap ono way
tickets daily to California until April
7th. 'I hrouyh tourist sleepers.

Pacific coast: Bettor mako tho
grandest tour in tho world tho tour

tho coast this spring and summer.
First excursion April 25th to May Gth
inclusive. Thero will bo very low,
daily, round trip California and
Ptiget Sound rates through tho sum
mor.

Write me just what trip you hav in
mind and let mo adviso you tho loust
cost and best way to mako it.

J. F. Edwakds, Agont.

MARRIAGES.

Robcrtson-Fea- rn.

Mr. Roy Foarn and Miss Myrtle
Robertson, both of this city, woro
married Wednesday by Rev. Davis.

the Stametarsl
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